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12. -'1The Jîighest aiîf of educatien is the
formation of carcq..

Shjov cleairly hoiw the every-day work
of the suliool afforls, opportuniti-s for this
moeral traini iii.

8. *No incentive can be good that ilnay
not serve as ail incenltive to thuse %vlîe lag
1)e: illd."

Discusýs titis stateinent, and show liow,
if acceptedl. il, %vould discreffit many incen-
tives Coluiloilly eîniployed.

-1 (a) Whait are the advantages; and dis-
advantages of the varions methods of class-
tqntstionin il lise?

(b, .o.my the disadvautages be
zniiînised?

5. IIew weuld yon deal wi th
(a) Lat2ness.
(b) Frequent, absence,
(c) Non-prep)arationi of lessons?

6. (a) How inay pupils be trained to
self -governmnent?

(Z>) Iow far imay the prînciple, of self-
governn-ent be safely adop)tedl ii school
discipline ?

METHODS IN ENGLISH.

W .Mayshall, M. A.
Examncr-: T.a. Redditt, B. A.

1. Passing of Arthur, Il. 278-815 (So
spake lie. clouded with lhis own conlceit,
ete>

Give a 'Plh-d Forin class a lessen on
the above lines. to shiow -vont- xnetlîed of
hringig out the folloiving- poinit:-

(a) The mneaniing of the follovizg
words and phlrases : Conceit, laping.
waslinig. un kniglitly, authority -will
(289-91) latest-lef t (292), In wvhn-alI
(2q3). gitdy pleasuî-e, prosper (298). spare
('299), vhiri'd ini an au-ch, northern i mrni
sheck (808), iystic (312), liglitly (815).

(b 'llie purpose of Ring r- î'
question (line 282) and the iniference thiat
lie dIrew fr-em Sir Bedi'e-e's answer (Elns
281-5).

(0) Thie expansion of the nietaphlor-
ciouded wvith his own, cenceit- -iiuto its

sim ile.
(cl) The fitniess of words to thouglit in

iiqes28O, 284-5 alla 815
(e) Thei reason for the personification

of Lxcalibur.
(f ) Mie justice of Carlyle's declaration

thax poetry aims mot at f urnisijin za languid
in id witli fantastic shows aud indolent

cînotions, but at incorporating thp ever-
lastiug Reason of mnan in formis vsible to
lus sense and suitabe to it. (Lim-it your
answer to the follotvin,-, :-The Kiigs con-
stancy iu dut3'; his î-egal magilanimity;*
tie enhianceinent of the main thouglit by
the poets clice of tiîne and scenery, and
]lis use of the supernatural.)

2. Give to a Second Foriu class a lesson
oni:

(a) Tlie various uses of the Objective
case.

(1) Englisli Inflections.
8. Give ini ondine, to a Second Farai

class, a lesson on the reign of Henry- VIL,.
sliowinig cleutrly wvhat 3-ou zonsider to be
the mnost important points uf the reign.

METHODS IN LATIN.

H. . rawor, M. A.
Examias E. 0. SliterM. A.

i -Caesa,- Il., lL-Hac re-ponerent.
Yeur Third Fori-u class lias preuuared

this p)assage.
(a) Teach the lessexa, giving special

attention te the dîfferences between Latin
and Enigiislî as te sen teie-s,tructure.

(b) Whiat syxtactical peints wonld
yen select for deýtailed considex-ation, and
how woul d you treat thiein?

(c) 'PratisiteA- the passage.
2.- Véry., Aeiieidl I., 275-283.

Conduct aT'Jhird Foi tin class tirougli
tlais passage, naking sp)eciaia reference to
its beaî-ing onl the purpose of the Aeneid.

8. Shiow how you -%vould inti-educe a
class to the Ablative Absoltite construction.

4. Teacx a grailinuar lesson on the chief
uses ef the Gertind and the Gertnndiv-e,
einphaiisisin-- the differences between tliesp
two parts of the vex-b.

5. Ondline a zSeconid Forun lessen oit
Final Substantive clauses. iJsr ngby
sentences feo- traiislation into Latin.-

t;. (7esa I-. J7-biL. Cotta-facinuit.
WVork thronigh titis siglit p)assage

with a Second F or-tu Clss."

METHODS IN SCIENCE.

1railler% - NV. Lochead, B. A., B. Se.
le4xljt - i. A.SinthB. A.

1. "A pupi] ina3- werk conscientieusly
ilu the iaboi-atery aîad stndy blis text-book
therioiigly end Yet receive a vex-y inad-
equate tr-ainiiig."

(a) If thie teadhierist aheagenit necessar-j
Vo ensure to the pupil an adequate training,
i,.l eut his true unctien ini experimneutal
%verk.

<b> To illusti-ate this functien. teacli
a lessen eoi thc cause of Iiardniess; of ivater
found in a lianestone region, and lead your
class Vo arrive at tlic cause of thc deposit
in vessels iiu Nvhich sucli we lias beeu
beiled. (Yon are te assume .Iaat you ]lave
proper laboratory equiprient alid that
i our class has reaclied the stage for sudh a
tesson.)

2. -Lutboratory work ini Physics should
be largely of a quantitative character.'

(a) Why ?


